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540 Pyrenees Highway, Chewton, Vic 3451

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jason WoodfordSmith

0448500778
Tamara Mactier

0429136635

https://realsearch.com.au/540-pyrenees-highway-chewton-vic-3451
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-woodfordsmith-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-kyneton
https://realsearch.com.au/tamara-mactier-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-kyneton-2


$595,000 - $650,000

Positioned on a sizeable allotment minutes to Castlemaine and just a short drive to the Calder Freeway, this delightful

contemporary home features an open plan living design. Additionally, with the potential to add or adjust as yours needs

require, the property affords lovely garden vistas with plenty of room for the kids to roam as well as an established garden

all situated under towering tall age old trees.On entry the spacious open plan living and dining areas greet you. The

interior decor is tastefully done and the home is blessed with an abundance of natural light produced by banks of large

windows making it feel warm and inviting. There are polished timber floors that feature in this space. Adjoining the main

living spaces is a second living room or sunroom which again is framed by large windows and leads to the rear L-shaped

veranda which provides the perfect spot to relax, unwind and enjoy the view of the established garden. Complete with a

seasonal creek, a weeping willow and clusters of tall gums and other natives that provide sanctuary and shade to this part

of the home.The house has a well-planned floor plan with every room designed to maximize both space and utility.

Offering three good-sized bedrooms which are light and bright and an updated bathroom which also has a lovely heritage

charm.The galley style kitchen is the central hub of the home and connects all the living spaces beautifully. All though

older in style it is charming and perfectly equipped. It also has loads of storage options and provides plenty of bench space

for the avid cook.Set back from the road, the low sleek and long architecture of this property gives is presence from the

street and provides a hint of what may be inside. Offering sunlit spaces, an open plan design and loads of character and

charm, this appealing home is a great option for anyone wanting an inviting and comfortable home that still has the scope

to add, improve and put your own stamp on it. The backyard is a true haven, it provides the perfect backdrop for outdoor

recreation and relaxation, whether you're having a BBQ with friends or just lounging under a tree's shade for a peaceful

afternoon. 


